
S/6/70 

Dear Puss, the letter you mailed last night reached here this a.m. Exceetionel. 

The Ted Unerach stuff interests me so taat a may keep a complete file 
on it only. 1  have deep doubts, not about hie sincerity or his intentions, but 
about at least some of tee facta and his -witnesses ens cis aseociates. I else ueve 
no desire to undermine tim, but a trusted friend of better teen overage jueeement 
in the media and all our way has doubtse and, t understand from a mutual friend, 
so, now, dean tee lawyer, who was tee chief reason initially was interested. 
Charace phoned me, Lbelieve while you were here. So, Tells I'm glad to get tee 
clipeings ane sacra his estimate oe te-:,  deficiencies, if tent is tie- -cord., ef tee 
ineeetieetion end tde LeeD And lest of ell ebeut tee een In cheeee, I em not eeee 
ful of o toed end. some of tneee involved are !lute, some charlatans. 

eeeever, nee gusene bembine lees interest me and I'd welcome everything 
you have en tact. l'n not '- honing tomorroe eiget becsuee eeere is ne rush. est no 
take e fee einutee eefore end expected and overdue peens call to try end terelein. 
I al cot eold a enter publeeher a book, min letRY creel; The . 0ountry 	Burn, end 
the underlying taeme being American violence is as American as cherry pie. hie 
would snow teat official interest evolves only ween teereja violence from tee 
disaffected left end einineerited minorities, who feel teley eave little alternative. 
I t (seen teal trace recent right-wing bombing end essessinations, about weice little 
or nothing ras done, snow te: degree of federel re:eonsibility ekus stets in some 
ceseei, reproduce defesed rieetwing menuele (I've gotten several more since you 
were here, 7.tri conclude tact universe there in e major ceenee in eeeiety by peaceful 
means if will be ettemptee by violence, tnere betas: no elternetiee for tee young: 
save teceetence of tet uneeeepteble, ebiecetion, etc. e ueve e marvelous einglc-
deys burden of news tnet only tee insene could eccept, tne day I decided to do 
that providing one that could hardly be improved upon. As you enw;  there ir Hach in 
COUP that cermet be lei tue commercial edited edition 1  now eepeetkthe cell. ir en 
negotiations on tee contract). 

I dont think anyone eye drawn together the recent history of the borings 
of tee right, end tee:; eeve been extensive. I've interviewed some of these cherecters 
and have enouee on oteers. i think, eenecially if editing rere eroeetly sveileble 
for a rapidly-written bee, it coule serve e socially-consteuetiee purpose snd be 
co lesrcieley ac ceptable and successful. eo did tee vice er,sident of e meeer tosse, 
'each did net turn it down out of ..end. lee did consider it, seriously, ene the 
reason given for tun rejection, believed by the vice-preeident/friend, can be over-  

certainly by 3 secseasful initial printing., 

Thee would be a very frigutening book, for teeecomfertable unthinking, 
tee complacent, tee gradualists. 1 soul do it rate went nave, but would like all 
of tee other teings you now understand teat are possible... I can await the indexing 
by your helper, teen would welcome the clips. ! place little faith in tee creep, 
so if you got any establiseeenterien stuff, or cave eays of getting it free such 
organs as tee Id Times, I'd welcome. 

HaV9 a eoee eSip. 	be eere. Best, 



a 

August 4, 1970 

Dear Harold, 

I'm finally going to write the answer to your query and put'it in the mail first thing.in the morning. 

The only mistakes that 'I know of in recipes for home-made bombs were: The Weathermen put out a leaflet- instructing how to make a Mtintur self-igniting molotov cocktail in which they did not explain what chemicals could not come in contact with each other, and a mistake could have resulted in an accidental igniting of the ingredients; the Black Panther Paper printed a redipe for a self-igniting molotov cocktail, and forgot to stress that the self-igniting part (a sock soaked in chemicals) should not be put around the bottle until moments before it was thrown -- if persons haft made them and stored them in their closets the results would have been disastrous; and the Black Panther Paper printed a recipe for a "Peoples' Hand Grenade," made from gunpwoder and buckshot, but the design that they gave, if used, would have failed, because the buckshot would have put out the fuse. In all three cases corrections were printed a week or two after the mistakes were published, and as far as I know no one was injured as a result of these mistaks. 

The problem is that my complete file of underground papers is tat the hands of a young lady who's indexing it, and since I'm not entirely sure if these are the things you would need I'd rather not get them from her until I- know. I thihk that we are going to be in Washington over the weekend at Howard University. If so we would be leaving at about 4 AM Saturday. If you think you do need these clippings you could call person-to-person collect Friday morning at home (412-441-2636) but make the call for Paul Boas. If we're going to Washington I- will say that Mr. Boas is in Washington, and we could then drop the clippins off at your house on either Saturday night or sometime Sunday. If we're not going I(11 just say that he'll be in later, and then I'll get the clippings and mail them to you. If you don't call at all I'll assume that you don't want them, but I'll call you from Washington and perhaps we can stop and see,you on the way home. I'm sending you some clips from the LA FRee Press that you may not have seen yet. 

Lite sends her love. 


